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Abstract

In the present study, we screened 32 Indian garlic (Allium
sativum) germplasm to identify bolting genotype using three
mitochondrial DNA based molecular markers, P1, P2, and
P3. In two different combinations P1+P2 and P1+P3. 1.4 kb
amplicon was obtained with P1+P2 bolt marker in all the 32
screened accessions which showed the inherent ability of
bolt with accessions and further needs to impose to intense
winter. Further, the consistency of result was confirmed with
P1+P3 mitochondrial DNA based marker which produces
the amplicon of 3.7kb size, on the basis of non-
synchronization in molecular profiling, the whole population
has been classified in two groups, i.e. bolting and not bolting
based on presence or absence of both or one of them. Group-
1 includes 22 (656, 662, 663, 664, 665, 667, 668, 669, 675, GG-
1, GG-2, G-41, G-355, AC-50, AC-183, AC-316, SG-1, CG-1,
Phule Baswant, Bhima Purple, Bhima Omkar, and AKG-2)
accessions having the amplicons of both P1+P2 and P1+P3
markers 1.4 and 3.7 kb respectively which indicates chimeric
gene arrangement. Group-2 consists of 10 accessions
showing 1.4 kb amplicon with P1+P2 marker, including
bolting genotypes (one complete, G-5 and nine, G-3, 654,
671, Ranibennur Local, Gadag Local, GG-4, G-282, AC-378,
Godavari) hence it can be concluded that Indian garlic
genotypes do not need chimeric gene arrangement for
bolting. This is the first step towards the identification of
short day bolted garlic in India.

Key words: Garlic, Allium sativum, molecular marker,
screening, bolting.

Introduction

Garlic (Allium sativum L.) is the second most important
crop after onion belongs to the family Amaryllidaceae.
Garlic is a perennial crop cultivated from ancient times,
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contains high nutritional, nutraceutical and medicinal
value. Garlic foodstuffs are widespread around the world
because of its antibacterial, antifungal, anti-
cardiovascular, antidiabetic and anticancer properties (Liu
et al. 2007; Li et al. 2016; Ried, 2016; Varshney and
Budoff, 2016; Fan et al. 2017). Being sexually sterile,
garlic follows clonal propagation worldwide (Shemesh
et al. 2015). Presently, plant tissue culture techniques
are being used for garlic improvements like directed
mutagenesis, genetic engineering and polyploidy
breeding (Park et al. 2002; Fan et al. 2017). The tissue
culture techniques are the most effective virus
eradicating and rapid propagating tool for garlic but it
has limitations and requires a wide range of improvement.
The clove carries the extreme load of viruses and seed
born diseases which not only reduces its yield potential
but also deteriorates the quality of seed material (Taþkýn
et al. 2013; Gimenez et al. 2016). Genetic improvement
through breeding techniques also could not applicable
due to non-flowering ability. Due to the sexual sterility
in garlic, possibilities of its improvement are very less
for higher yields, better quality, and resistance to pests
and disease. Therefore, the induction of flowering in
garlic becomes a prerequisite to overcoming the above-
cited limitations. Further restoration of the sexual
reproduction in garlic is anticipated to exchange different
inheritable traits via classical breeding. Additionally, garlic
propagation via seed will remarkably change the scenario
of the garlic seed industry. This seed multiplication will
reduce the cost of virus elimination, damage caused by
propagules transmitted diseases and pest, cost of storage
and loss of propagules during storage. Therefore many
workers attempted to restore fertility in garlic (Konvicka,
1984; Etoh et al. 1988) and suggested the presence of
vegetative top sets is the major cause of sterility. Among
all the varying attributes of garlic, the bolting habit has
been the primary characteristic used to classify the garlic
clones. On the basis of bolting ability garlic clones are
divided into three classes, Complete bolting, incomplete
bolting, and non-bolting. In complete bolting, plants many
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flowers and top sets produced on a long thick flower
stalk, while incomplete bolting includes plants producing
a  short thin flower stalk having a few large topsets,
and mostly flowers formation are unusual, and non-
bolting plants normally do not form flower stalk and
produce cloves within incomplete scape. The
degeneration of tapetum leads this sterility (Novak 1972);
which is induced by disease pathogens like mycoplasma,
rickettsia, viruses (Konvicka1973); deletions of
chromosomal regions (Ethoh 1985); competition
between floral and vegetative buds (topsets) for nutrients
during inflorescence development (Koul and Gohil
1970). However, fertility restoration in bolting garlic was
achieved by the constant elimination of developing
topsets (Cheng 1982; Etoh 1983; Pooler and Simon
1994; Jenderek 1998). Therefore bolted garlic will be
the primary requirement to stimulate flowering in garlic
along with environmental manipulations like photoperiod,
nutrient and growth hormones. Ipek et al. (2007)
identified a DNA based bolt marker having a close
association with bolting in garlic. On the basis of this
present experiment planned to screen the Indian garlic
genotypes for bolting trait and its association with
morphological behavior. This will brings the possibilities
of identification of genotypes with stimulated flowering.

Materials and Methods

Indian garlic accession: A total of 32 accessions were
chosen for the study from different agro-climatic zones
of India (Table 1). Accessions were selected on the basis
of their three years phenotypic behavior for bolting in
normal atmospheric conditions of respective locations.
All the thirty-two genotype showing phenotypically
diverse characters were grown in half kg plastic pots
containing a mixture of sand and soil in a 1:1 ratio under
glasshouse condition.

DNA extraction and molecular characterization of
bolting genotype: For the DNA isolation, tender leaves
were collected from three weeks old plants and the DNA
was extracted from 200 mg leaf samples by using
modified cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB)
method (Fütterer et al. 1995). The quality of DNA was
checked electrophoretically on 0.8% agarose gel and
the concentration measured using a nano
spectrophotometer (Eppendorf Mini-Fluorometer) at
260/280 nano meter. The characterization of bolting
genotype done by earlier reported bolting specific
molecular marker by Ipek et al. (2007),  P1, P2 and P3
with their respective sequences
(5’AAGGAGCATCACGTTGGCTTTG 3’,
5’CAGCAGCCAGGT GCGAAGC3’ and
5’GGGAAAGGGTAGAAGAATGGG3’). The two

combinations of bolting markers P1+P2 and P1+ P3 made
and PCR amplification was carried out in a volume of
15 ìL reaction mixture contained 1 ìL template DNA,
1.5 ìL 10× PCR buffer, 0.35 ìL of dNTPs (25 mM), 0.3
ìL MgCl2 (1.5 mM), 1.2 ìL random primer (10 pM),
0.25 ìLTaq-DNA polymerase, and 10.4 ìL sterile Milli-
Q water. The PCR was performed in a thermal cycler
(DNA Engine Dyad® ALD1234; Biorad, USA) and the
PCR machine was programmed as initial denaturation
at 94°C for 5 minutes, followed by 40 cycles of
denaturation at 94°C for 30 seconds, annealing at 55°C
for 45 seconds and extension at 72°C for 1 minute and
final extension at 72°C for 7 minutes. The amplicons
were analyzed by electrophoresis on 1%  agarose gels
in TAE buffer with a 1 kb DNA ladder (Gene Ruler
Ladder, Thermo Fisher, Mumbai, India) and
photographed using a gel documentation system
(AlphaImagerTM 3400, USA).

Results and Discussion

Garlic (Allium sativum L.) cultivars are mainly sterile
and propagated vegetatively. In India among whole garlic
diversity, accessions from the northern part of the
country have the ability to develop scape, however, two
accessions from Central Institute of Temperate
Horticulture (CITH) Srinagar are reported as being able
to develop sterile florets. In Indian subtropical parts like
Maharashtra, Karnataka and Madhya Pradesh few lines
consistently develop scape, especially during Kharif
season. The variation in lowering with respect to the
environment, location and season reported by
Kamenetsky et al. (2004) and proposed induction need
for flowering in garlic bolting lines. In India especially
for a short day, garlic flowering induction is the utmost
for a breakthrough in improvement. Ipek et al. (2007)
developed a mitochondrial gene-based Bltm marker
which differentiates bolting lines from non-bolting and
incomplete bolting lines. In the present report
mitochondrial DNA based bolt markers were used to
screen 32 garlic accessions diverse in their geographic
origin (Table 1). Amplification of bolt marker (1.4 kb)
was observed in all the accessions has the ability to bolt
(Fig. 1A). However when we correlate the bolting
behavior of these accessions at their native condition,
G-3 and G-5 only form bulbils or florets respectively
(Fig. 2A & 2B) at long day garlic center CITH, Srinagar
(34.083656, 74.797371) and Gadag local, G-654, G-
671NE, G-282, G-44 shows axis scape induction at
Rajgurunagar, Pune location (18.851743, 73.881408)
and further axial bulbil formation (Gadag Local, G-
671NE) at Maharashtra and Karnataka region(Fig. 2 C)
this shows that other might have inherent capacity and
needs to be triggered by imposing suitable environment
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or this could be due to low expression of associated
genes due to environmental interaction. These results
were confirmed by amplifying another reliable
mitochondrial DNA based markers (3.7kb, Fig. 1B)
which depict bolting behavior along with the chimeric
arrangement of the gene. Amplification of this marker
observed in only twenty-two accessions (Fig. 1 and
Table 2) illustrates the chimeric gene arrangement. The
other ten genotypes have shown amplification of only
1.4kb indicating the absence of chimeric gene
arrangement. Here, out of these ten accessions, seven
ecotypes (G-3, G-5, Gadag local, G-282, G-671, G-
654, and GG-4) are showing scape induction at their
native locations and bulbil formation in G-3, G-5, Gadag
local genotypes. Therefore, this can be concluded that
Indian garlic genotypes do not have chimeric gene
arrangement for bolting or scape induction. Ipek et al.
(2007) identified that in garlic 3.7kb region is a
mitochondrial part where 4.8 kb chloroplast DNA is
inserted into the mitochondrial genome. In fact, the
mitochondrial genome is more sensitive to genetic
aberrations like insertion or deletion than the plastid
genome. Further, they also explained that the sequence
of the gene of the chimeric region is variable than other
crops viz Arabidopsis, rice and wheat. In addition to
this, they also described the occurrence of nucleotide
changes due to mutation in the chimeric region which
leads to non-functionality of the plastid gene sequence.
In our study primer P1+P2 combination amplified 1.4kb

Table 1: Geographic origin and bolting status of garlic genotypes at India

*Genotypes showing the formation of bulbils along with sterile flowers at CITH, Srinagar, India

Sr. no. Genotype Origin/ Source Status  Sr. no. Genotype Origin/ Source Status 
1 G-3* J & K Complete bolting  17 GG-2 Gujarat Non-bolting 
2 G-5* J & K Complete bolting 18 GG-4 Gujarat Non-bolting 
3 654 Sikkim Non-bolting 19 G-41 NHRDF, Nashik Non-bolting 
4 656 Sikkim Non-bolting 20 G-282 NHRDF, Nashik Non-bolting 
5 662 Sikkim Non-bolting 21 G-355 NHRDF, Nashik Non-bolting 
6 663 Sikkim Non-bolting 22 AC-50 ICAR-DOGR, Pune Non-bolting 
7 664 Sikkim Non-bolting 23 AC-183 ICAR-DOGR, Pune Non-bolting 
8 665 Sikkim Non-bolting 24 AC-316 ICAR-DOGR, Pune Non-bolting 
9 667 Sikkim Non-bolting 25 AC-378 ICAR-DOGR, Pune Non-bolting 
10 668 Sikkim Non-bolting 26 Godavari Maharashtra Non-bolting 
11 669 Sikkim Non-bolting 27 SG-1 ICAR-DOGR, Pune Non-bolting 
12 671 Sikkim Non-bolting 28 CG-1 ICARDOGR, Pune Non-bolting 
13 675 Sikkim Non-bolting 29 Phule Baswant Maharashtra Non-bolting 
14 Rannibennur Local Karnataka Non-bolting 30 Bhima Purple ICAR-DOGR, Pune Non-bolting 
15 Gadag Local Karnataka Incomplete bolting 31 Bhima Omkar ICAR-DOGR, Pune  Non-bolting 
16 GG-1 Gujarat Non-bolting 32 AKG-2 Gujrata Non-bolting 
 

Table 2: Grouping of accessions on the basis of amplification of DNA based Bltm marker
Group Amplicon size No. of accessions 

giving amplification 
Bolting/ Flower Name of accessions 

1 Both 
1.4 and 3.7 kb 

22 Absent 656, 662, 663, 664, 665, 667, 668, 669, 675, GG-1, GG-2, G-41, G-355, 
AC-50, AC-183, AC-316, SG-1, CG-1, Phule Baswant, Bhima Purple, 
Bhima Omkar  and AKG-2. 

2 1.4kb 10 Present G-3,G-5, 654, 671, Ranibennur Local, Gadag Local, GG-4,  G-282, AC-
378, Godavari 

 

Figure 1: Banding pattern of primer combinations P1-P2
and P1-P3, the 1.4kb band is amplified in all 32 accessions
with P1-P2 and 3.7kb band is amplified in 22 accessions
with P1-P3 combination. The 3.7kb band lacking accessions
show bolting.
Fig 1: (a)  1.4 kb amplicons; M-ladder, GeneRularTM DNA
ladder Mix; 1, G-3; 2, G-5; 3, 654; 4, 656;  5, 662; 6, 663; 7, 664;
8, 665; 9, 667; 10, 668; 11, 669; 12, 671; 13, 675;  14, Ranibennur
local; 15, Gadag local; 16, GG-1; 17, GG-2; 18, GG-4; (b) 1.4
kb amplicons; M-ladder, GeneRularTM DNA ladder Mix 19,
G-41; 20, G-282; 21, G-355; 22, AC-50; 23, AC-183; 24, AC-
316; 25, AC-378; 26, Godavari; 27, SG-1; 28, CG-1; 29, Phule
Baswant; 30, Bhima Purple; 31, Bhima Omkar; 32,  AKG-2)
(c) 3.7 kb amplicons; M-ladder, GeneRularTM 1kb DNA
ladder; 1, G-3; 2, G-5; 3, 654; 4, 656;  5, 662; 6, 663; 7, 664; 8,
665; 9, 667; 10, 668; 11, 669; 12, 671; 13, 675;  14, Ranibennur
local; 15, Gadag local; 16, GG-1; 17, GG-2; 18, GG-4; (d) M-
ladder, GeneRularTM 1kb DNA ladder; 19, G-41; 20, G-282;
21, G-355; 22, AC-50; 23, AC-183; 24, AC-316; 25, AC-378;
26, Godavari; 27, SG-1; 28, CG-1; 29, Phule Baswant; 30,
Bhima Purple; 31, Bhima Omkar; 32,  AKG-2)
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region which possesses the psbA gene derived from the
cox 3 gene and primer P1+P3 amplified 3.7kb region
which contains protein-coding gene rp123, rps19, rp12
and ycf2 and one tRNA gene trnH-GUG (Celiñski et al.,
2017). Hence in the case of garlic, the plastid genome
diversity focusing genomic region is playing a major
role in flowering behavior (Ipek et al. 2007). Earlier the
alteration in flowering behavior by environmental
manipulation was achieved by Kamenetsky et al. (2004).
The field performance and flowering incidence
comparison can be predicted using Bltm marker, which
will be helpful for determining the usefulness of this
marker over diverse locations.  As Indian complete bolted
line only possesses 1.4 kb region it shows that there is
nearly 1.4kb from chloroplast further incomplete and
non-bolted garlic lines show amplification of both 1.4
and 3.7 kb region which explains diverse fragment
insertion of plastid genome among Indian garlic
population. These findings also revealed that bolting and
non-bolting are not directly related to this marker in
Indian conditions. Generally, the plastid genome is proven
to be useful in phylogenetic relationships between
species (Yang J. et al 2017) and the same can be explored
to find an evolutionary pattern of Indian garlic with
special focus to degeneration of its fertility. The present
reports is showing the linkage of bolting with
mitochondrial and plastid genome and provide the future
site to study the molecular evolutionary history of Indian
garlic in connection to sterility.

Conclusion

Out of 32 screened genotypes, bolting and scape
induction behavior at native conditions of ten genotypes

correlated with Bltm marker (P1+P2) amplification of
1.4 kb. These genotypes showed the potential for
flowering and further use in breeding purposes through
environmental manipulation like photoperiod,
temperature, storage period and growth hormones.
Hence it is interesting to note that the bolting behavior
of Indian garlic genotypes does not link with chimeric
gene arrangement. Further, this can be validated by
assessing plastid genome diversity among them. This
will generate information on evolutions that occurred in
the plastid genome of short day garlic genotypes. The
present report is showing the link of bolting with
association mitochondrial, and plastid genome and
provides a future site to study the molecular evolutionary
history of Indian garlic in connection to sterility.
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lkjka'k

orZeku v/;;u gsrq Hkkjrh; yglqu ds 32 tuunzO;ksa esa rhu
ekbVksdkWfUMª;y Mh-,u-,- vk/kkfjr vkf.od ekdZj] ih-&1] ih-&2
vkSj ih-&3 dk mi;ksx djrs gq, cksfYVax djus okys izHksnksa dh
igpku djus ds fy, tkap fd;k x;kA nks vyx&vyx la;kst
esa ih-&1 $ ih-&2 vkSj ih-&1 $ ih-&3] 1-4 fdykscsl ds
,fEIydkWu dks lHkh 32 tuunzO;ksa tkap fd;s x;s izfof’V;ksa esa ih-
&1 $ ih-&2 iq’iu fpUgdksa }kjk izkIr fd;k x;k] ftuesa izfof’V;ksa
ds lkFk iq’i dh varfuZfgr {kerk vkSj rhoz lfnZ;ksa dks lgu djus
dh vko”;drk FkhA blds vykok ifj.kke dh fLFkjrk dh iqf’V
gsrq ih-&1 $ ih-&3] ekbVksdkWfUMª;y Mh-,u-,- v/kkfjr fpUgd ds
lkFk dh Fkh tks 3-7 fdykscsl yEckbZ ds ,fEIydkWu dk mRiknu
djrs gSa] vkf.od izksQkbfyax esa xSj rqY;dkyu ds vk/kkj ¼nksuksa esa
ls ,d dh mifLFkfr ;k vuqifLFkfr ds vk/kkj½ ij iwjh vkcknh dks
nks lewgksa vFkkZr~ iq’iuh; vkSj viq’iuh; esa oxhZd̀r fd;k x;k gS]
lewg&1 esa 22 ¼656] 662] 663] 664] 665] 667] 668] 669] 675]
th-th-&1] th-th-&2] th-&41] th-&355] ,-lh-&50] ,-lh-&183]
,-lh-&316] ,l-th-&1] lh-th-&1] Qqys cloar] Hkhek iiZy] Hkhe
vksadkj vkSj ,-ds-th-&2½ lfEefyr gS] nksuksa ih-&1 $ ih-&2 vkSj
ih-&1 $ ih-&3 fpUgd 1-4 vkSj 3-7 fdykscsl nksuksa yEckbZ ds
,EiyhdkWu okys vfHkxe gS tks fd ladj ¼dkbesfjd½ thu
O;olk;h dks bafxr djrk gSA lewg&2 esa ih-&1 $ ih-&2 fpUgd
ds lkFk 1-4 fdykscsl yEckbZ ds ,fEiIydk¡u fn[kkus okys 10
izfof’V;k¡ ik;h x;h ftlesa iq’ih; izHksnksa ¼th-&5 iw.kZ:is.k vkSj ukS]
th-&3] 654] 671 jkuhcsuwj LFkkuh;] xMx LFkkuh;] th-th-&4]
th-&282] ,-lh-&378 vkSj xksnkojh vkaf”kd :i ls½ lfEefyr
blls fu’d’kZ fudky tk ldrk gS fd Hkkjrh; yglqu dh izHksnksa

Figure 2: Field performance of various garlic varieties: (a
and b) completely bolted long day garlic varieties G-3 and
G-5; (c) incomplete bolted short day garlic variety Gadag
Local and (d) bolting free short day garlic variety.
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dks iq’iu ds fy, ladj thu dh O;oLFkk dh vko”;drk ugha gSA
;g v/;;u Hkkjr esa vYi fnolh; yglqu esa iq’iu ds igpku dh
fn”kk esa igyk iz;kl gSA
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